
TER LAST PIGHT OF THE WAR.
.

Onto morn rings out the'bugle call
°ma-more-trio bAnncriliosY-

Once therellie 'Boys are guthering,.'
' Beneath the Autumn skies,
For Treason snakes its final fight "

• Against theRight of Man r
But_the flag we raise as in other days,

Anil Grant is in the van!

We're heard that rebel yell before,
We've heard that traitor whine--When Riot roared in the Bowery,
And Lee had crossed the line;:

But victory came in a blaze of dame,
That scorched the rebel elan,

For the hays lu Blue were atuut and true—
And Orant Wes in the ran

Still raged the war; and grass grew green
O'er manya soldier tom,

'Till Peace came, fair is a morning star,
After a Welt of Morro.

And shall we now the fruitS of peace,
To Tietispn tamely yield? '

Net.-whi!e a soldier wields a vote,-
And,Airant is in the field

So close up ranks and forward. march !

'Tilt the crow.niug fight is on IWhile the sweet 028 masks fills our heartsWithc `theidol of ditties gone.
Our eAse is bit:iitf We cannot fall
Who salve for the Rights of Man !

The tar's in their courses &Oat for us—And •Grant is in the van!
—Chicago Trilm»e

CHIaSTIAN HERO-
The late Wei was a stern test of char-

acter. Many who had tong maintainoia ehristain profession, made shipwreckof faith and hope in the army, They
'were noL equal to the temptations of anew career. Some' who went out withhigh aims, as chaplains. to guide.the liv-ing ' and comfort the dying, returnedwith soiled :reputations, having ruinedthernselves Instead of helping others.But true-hearted Christians grew ingrace in the army. The dangers andtrials ofa new life developed their man-hood, and they came forth froth the fur-nace like -gold-purified by fire, Cwas a nobie'example of this class., Hehad experienced the new birth only
few weeks•nefore enlisting in one of theNew York regiments, Indeed it was theglowing Patriotism begotten by love ofnod, that led to lay himself on the altarof his country's service; •for -he was del-icately nurtured, surrounded by friendswho idolized him, and naturally averseto both the eXcitements and the hard-ships of military life. But the same sur-render ivitich Led to an abandonment ofease for Christ, impelled to an abandon-
ment of home for country. His friendsthought him unfit berth by temperamentand habit for a soldier's _life ; but theMartry-spirit was In him, and he longedto do or die for the upholding of a freegovernmet.

With a;quiet enthusiasnL re-pressed all tears and gave a cheerfulnessto It is parting words, he left for the field.His destination disappointed him, forhe hoped te share the dangers of battle,but his coMpany, with one other, wasdetached from the regiment to man afort in the Carolinas. The chaplain wentwith the other companies to the field,and those remaining were Left withouta religoits leader. •
The Sabbathcame, and the youngsergeant missed his Christian home andthe worship of the sanctuary. Be was-sore/3, tried. There was.no chaplain inthe fort, and, so far as he knew, noChhlstTans among- his superior officers. Bewas but a babel!) Christ, who had takenpart hut a few times in the Social devo-tions of the church. He was naturallypr,aldanti keenly sensitive to ridicule.If lie assumed position as a leader inChristian labor, it triight, excite thecontempt of his superiors and interrupthis friendly relations, for lie was a :mit•vcrsal taVorite to hi company.But the same courage which WouirHave led him to the cannon's mouth.linnate Idol heroic: ill duty to his diviot
raet. Fie agave trntice ,at noon, thared:flit, services wutuld be,-hew iu 11,

ca-itmate at six o'clock; ttid invited bullollke.s ;old invn to. attend. The 11(m
caltie,•ati i> large number gathered.

Prow was Bona,. krtfrom the I time, 'gars, a .1 pit. ItOt.':-
of his own experience, which static.-
the tents in mituy eyes, slid .sid he ;elf
a neod, which was douhtle,s eaptho:
to sh, of 6atit4th worship lo plle4erec.
religious feeling in the lo abSenet
from home, lie added Ilia( be knew
not if theiv were other Christians in th ,oconinly, hut hop6cl thereChristians

Maio
W 110 would:llnd pleasure iif assistini
in such a service. He then invited al.
fu eserci6e a perfect freedom, and AA
speak or pray as the Spirit►noved the►u.
A dead silanoo- folloeyed. He looked
calmly from face to isaee around the
tire circle, but met no responsive
glance fro►n any. 'Some eyes twink
led, is if with concealed nierritnetkt at
his position, Sonic fooled Indifferent.
as if the whole thing was a wearinesszs.
A sew appeared serious, as ifmindful of
religious privileges left at home. But
no eyes flashed syrtfpathy, and no-voice
WAS heard to utter encouraging words
He felt bitterly that he was alone. 13ut
lie did not falter. Expressing a aitnph
regret that no others were ready to takt-
part in the service, he announced that
a similar meeting would be held on the
next Sunday, and ,closed with a brie
prayer, which touched the most care
less heart. -

When all had left, his heart sank,
and hot tears were in his eyes, for he
bad a sharp sense of weakness and lone-
liness: He heard songs in the neigh-
boring casements, given with a genu-
ine nasal twang, in raillery of the meet-
ing. lie knew there were many mock-
ing tongues. -ButVoirgave the needed
strength to his young disciple, and he
endured, to the end. For months be
sustained the _meeting alone, and all
who attended were respectful, for they
honored his consistency, and loved his
genial manho-od. And when at length
the term of enlistment e*pired.—for it
was a nine month's regiment,—and the
young sergant who yearned for home,
was laid away in the grave, a 'victim to
typhus, justas the time forreturn came,
his comrades watered his grave with
loving tears, and united in calling him
a true Christian hero. They learned Up
revere religion for the beauty of his ex
ample. His life was short, but long
enough to win a martyr's crown.

COLIN
GENERAL GRANT'S ONLY JOKE.-

The only joke that Lieutenant General
Gront was ever known to perpetrate,
was one day during his campaign in
'llississippl, when the rebel Gen. Win-,
ter was coming up to attack one of the
wings of his army, where the Comman-
der-in-Chief happened, to be present.
" Gen tlemen;" said Grant, quietly
knocking the ashes from his cigar, and
looking around at the officers near him,
"you see a severe Winter approaching.
and I advise you to haVe the boys keep
tip a good.fied."

A matter-of-fact (Ad gentleman inflew England, whose wife was athoro -gh •' Destruetionl4," was awak-
ened out of I Is sleep by his possesried
rib,one storuly night last winter
the ward :

" if usbami 1 .tild you hear that ttoim.?It's (iabriel It's the mantaof the ellitlitittV)Wels PI
4 1Qh, pshaw, you old foi511" replied

the good'-old man ; "do you s' post:GAHM is such an ass as to come oowheels in Fuck good sleighing as this.?I tell you it's not hiw—turn over andgo to sleep."

A lady asked tier little girl, on re-turning .froin church, if she remember-ed the test. "0, yes," saidastie, "itwas this: ' The ladi s' sewing societywill meet at Mrs. McCracken's houseon Monday evening. nest."

A showman" -advertises that amonghis other curiosities le the celebrated"difference" •which has been so o tensplit by bargain makers. He says hebus both halves of it,

If a woman change her sex, what re-ligion would she be? A he•then._

COUNTRY MERCOANTS
Dairymep, Fartites

and a Others,
CotsroN YOUR

. •ASIIES,IDEESWAX; BEANS, BiIiFTER
FLOUR AND

MEAL, FLAX, COTTON,
FURS SAND SKINS,

DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS, GRAIN,
WOOL, G.XNIE, POULTRY,

NAVAL notiss, HOPS,
GINSENG,

FEATMERS, IIE,MP, PROVISIONS,
OILS, LARD, 'A.LLONCi., SEEDS,

TOBACCO, 5080111351,
MOLASSES, &C., &C.

To
-

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General. 00111ThiSSitill Merchant,

442, 444...44 446 Washington St.,
IVerlair -

And recoie e his weekly Price Curi (.7+l of Proguee and Groceries the won complute Price Cui
rent Published in the United States.

SEND FOR A• PRICE • CURRENT.
MarkingPlaten & Cardsfurnished Free.
Liberal Advances made on Consignnets.

ketablislied May let, MOO.
Firet Class -Refcrences•given n•6cn itequiro.
April 22, 2888.-Iy.

NEW HARDWARE STUBRE 1

CONYERS & t1S(101111
INGTolicieltr iien,,lletheilur iehlebtllt'lltiqi4oll"n"rY "ad''

STOVE, TIN, AND erENErtAI. HARD-
WARE STORE,

two doors below the old Stand; where they uiarUfaCtUre

TIN -WARE
- ,ON I.IIE

HUMANITY PIII Nei PILE,
that iz+, in the Meet Fübstuntitti manner. iII thematter of

SPI-`OVF. 14
we have enough to d.. afl the cooking and warut-ing in Tioge County. In fact, we have '.-toveeenough to MAKE A NLIMMER in

TVA_LI?US,SIA
iVo ore the only ogent3 Cur the salt, of the,

AMEHICIN COOK NTOVE
n Wellaboro; and thiß Store is the

AUTOCRAT OF STOVES.
ce keep till kinds of 'Hardware, Irun, halls,teel, norm) shoes, and a complete variety of

SHELF II A !MAYA HE.
pal doti'l bobore it ()Reif, IN.

co.NVF:IiB s OSUOUD.ti'ellsboro, Sept, I„,lstiT, ly:

Stoves: Stoves::

WILLIANI ROBERTS begs to
announcs to the citizen's of Tioga County,

that In addition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
uas, at a great outlay, stocked his store on '

MAIN STREET, WELLSBEIPRO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware,
)f which we enumerate the following articles:

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, RAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,•

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,

BITTS,

BITT.STOCKS, HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENVII-SCREWS,

MOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
• TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, lIORSE SHOES, 110OP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE
' HANGINGS, CORN

POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUPPERS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

pin? I, CARTRIDGES, -

• POWDER AND
CAPS. -

LATENT BARNDOOR HANGINGS
new thing, and made for use. Theseare but a

'on of tho many articles composing our stock
if hardware

We invite the public to call and examine for
heroselves. We aim to keep the boat quality ,01
mods in our line; and nil work to ordor dont ,u•nroptiy •ind well WILLIAM ROBERTS'twolohorti.Actrit. I.IIMR-tr.

Hero Fruit Jar.
500 allOi.zS of the IlEttO Ftturr Jll

~ale by
W. D, TERBELL &

Coroinit, N. y,
We nre prepared to till osiers fur the Her,

Fruit Jar us tow as they can be bought ally
inywhere, anti 'shipped trout Corning. We eatice special rote,. 01.1 large quatititiest. It is th,
hem anti paw., tiniabie Jar in the toaqet,' lio
inotatiotis Irmo ur before urdtring eltewhere.

starch IS, ISO.--faa

• WISHING 'MACHINE.
JM% M. IVILKINSON, Churieston.havinp

ptirchased -the right to wake and vend th,
it. P. -Jones Washing Alaohine in Tioga County
hereby gives notice that the machines aro being
made at Van iiern'a Cabinet F.tetory, Wellsborth
where they may be procured.

The best, cheapest, nerd wort sontible machine
over invented.

June 24, 1888—tr.

200 Bushele linlothy Seed. 100 busbeir
Clover seed, choicest kinds •

WRIGHT a BAILEY.

• ‘,Now is otir,-,-,111110'40A3IIYI
•

TWAVINO more goods ,that useessery for
XX this market, 1 will sail my entire stock of
WATC!JES, 0140(24,9„ ,JEWELRY,

,PLATED IVA.,10.1„ .A.Nti TAN,'
CY '3OOIIS, AT COST.

4. t . Clocks at ' . $3,50.
Gothic " " 3,03.

. Cgttage " " 1,70.
- American Watches in Silver Minting Cases at319. Finer Movements, in hoaiierCases, at cor-
respondingly low prices. Plated Ware at Man-
ufacturers' prices.

Tills IS NO IIUMiIifO;III.ST A VER-
ITABLE SALE!

Call anc/ see for yourself. ,
Wellsboro,,April22, - 4.' FOLEY.
Paint for Farmers and Others,

ryinE uRAProN strnmAts 'PAINT Co.I are new Manufacturing the Best, Cheapest
ud most •Dutable Paint in use.; .two cents well

put nu, 'mixed with pure Liusceil Oil will last )0
or 15 years; it is, of a. light bruien or beautilul
Choeuta(o color, and can be charged to green,
lead, stone, dint), olive or ereato, to ?• tat the.toste
of the consumer, It in valuable tor tiuUttli,
Barns, Fences, Cavil-AO sad Cut tuakers,,Pailaar id Wooden ware, • -Agricultural
Minn) Boats, Vessels and Ships' alums, Can
cos, Aletal and Shingle Ruble, (iticing Fire find
tracer proofs.) Flour pit Cloths, lona ratuntrae-
tutor having vsed 5,000 blits, the past S our,) arid
and us a paint for any pirposo is untiurpaSsed for
body, durability, ala•tieity nod adbecicessess.--Price .16 per barrel of :400 lbs., which will supply
a farmer for years to .cotue.. Warrnnted in 4)1
cases as above. Send fur a circular which giveslull particulars. None genuine utiless branded
in it trade caulk, Graafian Mideral Point, Poi-
sons can order the Paint and remit! the moneyon receipt of, the goods.. Address

Jithe'3,lB6B-6in DANIEL DID
254 Pearl St,

W ELL,
Now York

,Coundsaedtraostettihihiee.
ty.

t the
r preserving

in the war

-1.110 the Soldiers of Tioga
-v-OUR 'attention le .respectfully cj1. following '•Act of Assembly" pclast session of the Legislature, and t
ties afforded by virtue of that act, of
the evidence of our service Lr suldiertfor the preservation of the Union.Be it .enacted by the Senate antRepresentatives ofthe Commonwealgyisrmlia in Ueneral Assembly met, artby enacted by the authority of the
the Recorders ofDeedsof the several
this Commonwealth are hereby anti,
required to record all final ditsehardmissioned and non•Commissiobed C
Privates upon application being mattheliy holder. of the saute, fur Whichder shall hii'allowed the usual fee for
and that the recording of the same srlthiittet the payment of the State tax..

JNO, W. CI EARY, Ouverner.11.011,huro, Pn., July 13,1888-310 '
D. L. BEANE,

Recorder, Tioga Co,• •-•

f

t, dh s 160 1:fr isutPischeeeoetinmrnoeo-itne ; That
f

r °Heed and

fficeralandde to ahem
the licaor-
recording ;
ail not be

Hand Book ofPolitics for 1868.
-tettcisr• in July'

PECIALLY adapted for uee in the comingPresidential campaign, Will contain all ther matter in the Political MOllllgie of 1866, 1867,and 1868. Compiled front official sources. Willgive the whole Political Action of the Povern•ineut, and of Parties, including Impeachment,Reconstruction, General Politics, Platforms,Acceptance ofCandidates, cte., from April, 1885,to July, 1868. Tables on:Debt and Taxation,Revenue and Expenditures, Banks SouthernRegistration and Votes. Election Tables from1860 to date. 400 pages, Bre, Chill, $2.30, 'postpaid.
The Political Manual for 1868, separately,cloth, $t ; paper cover, 75 eenta, 'post paidAddress

EDWARD DicPHERSON.Cierfk of the //ntvre of Representathot,
WAsaiNavoN, D. C.

SAVINGS. BA;\•K.
OTIZERIVISE

GARDNER'S
ROOERY AND PROVISION STORE

THE

OLD saying that a pknay t•aya./,,i; a penny
earned, justiiis ciAnISNEIt." in naming hie

establishment rt Savings Blink: Ee yis
'Wealth, said sown old Ith.ip wilove 'ilium 1 have
turg-uttuu; and it is ee.,umny to trade where the

SLAUGHTER
of high pikes is being prosecuted with vigor and
without reprieve. I coo «ell SoIgor«, Teas, Mu
las«os, Fi tr, Pork, Flour, Coin_ Heal, ColTeos.
Canoed Fruits, Spice«, and ovelythitig iotended
for family use, giving the buyer tho benefit

OF THE
fall of 4 the markets, an advantage duly appro
elated by everybody,excepting on)y those verdant

,
. . INNOCENTS

who prefer PIiO3JISI,XO TO PA -ono hun-
dred per cent profits to the seller, to PAYING
twomy.five per cent, cash on delivery of the
goods. I shall offer my stock of goods at fair
prices

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY TUESDAY,
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
EVERY THURSDAY,

---- VERY FRIDAY,

EVERY SATURDAY,
mid 1111 up ift3 fast as I volt out,

L. A. GARDNER.
Wellzboro, June 12, 1867

E. B. CASE,
AGENT FOR

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PIIOTO

ORAPII BIBLES
Wholesale pealers will find the list to embrace

the largest assortment of Bibles lu the country.
The publisher has no hesitation in pronoune.

ing them more saleable than any Bibles publish-
ed. The carious editions einkace all the earl.
ous styles of binding and siztis of typo, varyingin price from $2 to $3O, Mr Family Bible, large
quarto size.

HA.RDING'S
PATENT FLEXIBLE CEIAIN-BACK

PILOTOGRAPII ALBUM,
The s uperiority of "liarding's Patent FlexibleOhain-flask Album," over all others heretofore

inanufacturei; will, upon the slightest examina-
tion, be apparent to all.

Purchasers are assured that the above boots
are all of the best Philadelphia manufacture.

E.. B. CASE,
Troy, Pa.Jaw. 8,1808.-3 m

Wellsboro Meat Market!
BEEF! POER MUTTON !

r(tIIE snib,•et>ber opened a Mont Market in the
imildiny lately occupied by Dr. Webb, on

!CO ft 111treet, Monday morning, Feb. 17,where
m nill keep ufult up,,,,rtment of

F/ E. MEATS
lame Anti Shoulders. if the people will give me
I,couragoment I will keep up a good iilarkot.

Feb. 19, 1898-3m. A. J. TIPPLE.
Scales ! Scales ! &ales I

Buiraio pincroon 'scales, all ordinary
simt, for heavy, and counter use, may be',and at the Pardicaro Store of W. Roberts,Arelleboro. Thoeo Scales are the Fairbanks pat•-IA and have no anperior anywhere. They are

•,adein the best style and have taken the pretni•
tin at all thegreat exhibitions.I have the solo ageney for thee° Scales in thieegion. WILLIAM ROBERTS.Wolleboro, Feb. 12, IPOS.

SACKINO fur hops, test riot lay 25-4.4.i.fer'yttidnt be. LANO & CO'S.Oct. 12 ' • - .

P.
ESE

BEM

SEIVxFER ,.IDEM,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MED
"DINES, PAINTS, OILS,

- 4:IOTVGLASS, &-PpTTY, ~

Have come down to OldPrices aft last.

IV'do,not hesitate to say that we here theLargest Stook of '

P URI' ENGLISH DRUGS
' • tt MEDICINES,•

PATEINT 111E1HeiNES
YANKEE NOTIONS,

P_EIiFFMERY;
FANCY ARTICLES, TOILET' kW',CLOTH, FLAIR, TOOTH it 'NAIL

BRUSHES, MIRRORS,
ME

WINES !Tr, LIQUORS, fit.,
.EVER BROUGHT 'INTO MIS M4RZET,

We have also the Largosit Stool( of

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS AND PUTTY;
Such no

Pure White Lead; • pure White Zino, LinseedOIL Coach Varnieb,:rurnitureVarnish, Yet-
), low Ochre, Venetian Red, Chrome Yet.

low, Chrome Green, Prussian Blue,Patent Dryer, Decker, Japan,

•

Spanish Whiting, Paris White, Kalsomlne, ResinTar, Log Wood, Fustio, Brazil Wood, Cam.wood, Redwood, ,Potash, . Putty, Aloo-
oohol, Bonzele, Spirits Turpentine,and Kerosene 011, Paint and

Varnish Brushes,

Which we will bell 25 per cent. cheaper,tban anyother establishment in the county. In abort, wehave every thing ever kept in a first claea

DRUG STORE,
and all we ask is for you to call and examino ourMock and priees before buying elsewhere. Retnember we enn't be undersold.All goods warranted or no Sale.

P. R. WILLIAMS, I P. R WILLIAM ICo.J. L.•IYILLIAus. J No. 8, Union Block.
I,Velisboro, ..Inne.2B, 1867.

Good people ail, both grant and satall,A•lt you.
want to hoop

PEACE IN THE FAMILY

TIN WARE MADE TO, ORDER, '

promptly,and warranted to give kittisfaotion.
REPAIRING

executed in the beet inannerand witty dispatch'.

CALL AND SEE DIE.

ODERTS
Wellsbornugh, Nov, • 1,1.837.

,Public B .nelit- :.

AMONGA• •the useful impregemeute of the day,there era fei that givio inure promise orgood, few eo well ad.aptod to rilicive -human auf.faring, few an well approved hit the pablloas thatnew and powerful remedy tall'Selutifer (or asithe German people call it Ilealt bringer).Jrl
It gives ease and comfort to ho poor suffererfrom Neuralgia and Rheumatism'and bringsspeedy rolief to that Jurge-class of diseases thatare often Cured and always benefited by an out.ward application.

•,For sale by all Druggists. ; ' •
Wholesale Depot DAY, HOAGLAND 4lt. &TI-GER, No 64 Courtlandt St, New York.

TO LAWYERS-- '
BA.NKRUPTOY ISLANRS,
in fu I sotto, at YOUNG'S _BOOKSTORE.

FIR. PIMPS ABDOMINAL ' SUPPORT.ERS, fur ralo ut ltof4 Drug Stare.

- -
.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
_olegan't now open Baggy. .1 second bandl'open buggy: 1' second band- toti1 sulkey. I wuboise /unler wagon.

WIUGUT do /3MLEY.JOB-WORK, IN TILE BEST STYLB, andtJ with despatch,at THE AGITATOR Ofilco.

witti:
S. SELL, IS ,0UI?
MIIV,PS
at tlio highest market 'iSioe;
Ivotioles. t

TS, DEACON SKINS,
FURS.

y'EA.LiSKINS,

,

to order, French or home-
, ACIA" BOOTS, in the best 111111:1

Uts, and pay eipeetal attention

:tVIAS
eve a Srat•rato stock of •

WORK,
4 not bo'undersold, and from this
also it a point to hoop up tlia butt

:TES' GAITERS,
jtho county, which we NNW sell at

pa such articles have ever' been

4IYISI keep up a good assortincut

)iLMORALS, LE A.T ILIIII

;,SES" WORK.oP .

.110US STYUS,
styles, of MEN'S

-FINDINGS
of us as etteap.as auy wierki this

Bork, and we shalt iteep•ii fill! stock
0

10A.1.,F; FRENCH, K.11),'
SOLE. LININGS, •

BINDING.
(O.E6S. NAM'S, THRVAD,, A WLS,
1,0V S' N DL LA 8 7

2R 11t PS, toitk 8170EMAKER'S
2 FINNA'6B, trill bo found the tar-

.wunty,* and we 'ell fur,amait ripe.
isinoss and NVO MOM' liusinoas, , We

h this region song enough to be troll
ir.lioso who know us trj? us. Corner

o Grafton Otroete, opposito Rob-
ore Store; - C. IV. SEMIS,

GEO. O. 112.1tfiY.
April 24, '1847—tf.

11RIGHT 0. BAILEY, 1868

ltntaeneo this year wi an t,Nelw.ively

SII business.
~

• ,

11 PAID FOR WHEAT !

PAID FOR OATS !

311 PAID FOR COHN I

FOR EVERYTHING 1 1

AtGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
. _ OASII 1

ARGE STOCK OF PEED PM
CASH. 1

ARGE STOCK OP PORK FOR
CASH I

;na see us. WRIGIIT dr, BAILEY.
boro, Jan. 9,1a07-.ly.

kpons Indebted to us by nolo o
am must call and settle pay coms,r book

, 18613. WRIA3IIT & BAILEY,

'OIIEiIT M1141,0 'es;

Mion otATaAnTYallienb4g's
A Patent Right that Is No llninbug.
T- •11E SUBSCRIBER having purchased theright of D. B. Sturclevant's Milk Shelves itProvision Rack for Tioga County, is prepared tosell Township or individual rights at fair ratesThis Rack is portable and so arranged -that it.,can beJaken apart and nut topether a sin i ftyliivr-vny_...—;:—.-___m----.., ----,-- •••••g••• • -1) ,.. . ' _ .1.- T-st1Tll Tri WVISTYPITit, r tand will hold frnn 72 to 84 pans of' milit—. 'll-10--- ' PART FIRST.shelves are made in skeletonf

p
u so as to iiitolthe'fallreecirculationofairaround the pans In view of the contemplated Railroad soma to

It hits boon proved that mil will raise moth° be built to Wellsborm the proprietorsitvo
cream, and keep from -four to six hours fongeisincluded to give the people hereahouts, gaily
than on ordinary shelves. . 'atterttillaments t brougb. the year, commeneinal on

Each shelf turne.by itself independent of Mille 14Th of January. The first piece, entitled,
other. so that the cream cif the fel tiler king
not disturbed by the removal or jutting on of

ii 6LIVE. AND LET LIVE I,"
liens. The frame is such that it can be readt. IN Two CHARACTERS.ly covered with a cloth or gauze, effectually exi.
eluding insects or dust. It is a complete arrange.Live - " WILSON & VANTALKEtiIItTRO.
merit to dry fruit upon. The subScriber willsoottLet Dive, THE: PIIOPLE,
visit different parrs of the County with'a medal ,PUZ..,sgreat drama has drawn crowded houses
of this rack, or ho citn be addrested tit•Wellstier4i,ih in• this and the old Countries,- and is ad.
by those desiring to purchase Township ur indtnnitted by all to be one of the most profitable, in-
viduat rights. Specimens can also ho seen at thkeresting, and best pieces extantFoundry building of Sears tk Williams in this Tickets to the . Dress.Circle—FßEE.Borough nt, any time after'tfie-middle of Marob;

ciRORO E 'THOMPiSON. Z. ,
,:: '

---

Wellsbero, March, 11, 1868-Blla. ,
" PART thcoND.
We wish It dietinetly •iiederstooil, that all

Stoves Sr-, ',Tit Wares'3)lniatotieeavirofopiflosihitLoiaanttlipinanrctlioetvennoriteliwasr% excludedudfeel
'rogitbeFOR 'MHZ BAZAAR OF FASIIION

Where we can _furnish any- style, kind and
!quality of (kernlowen'a wearing apparel on short
notice, and at prices astonishing low.

CUTTING DONE ,ADMIRABLY,

Cloths,`Cassimeres, Vespings, Ladies
Cloths, and a large 'variety of

ladies' Dress Goods.
Best Mails, and as cheap as the cheapest.
Tickets to the Parquette—FßEE,

, . I'&wr THIRD. •

In this great Tragedy for tho benefit of the
we would not omit saying to the Ladies

lhat390 also 'keep everything to replenish their

NATELI44:SII-colzole.
Come one and all and witness the above on

!ertainment. We donot claim to be old Stare,
'you must have enough to eat, dry wood, a good but shall endeavor to do our best to give all the

wife, well-behaved children, and to crown all, a worth of their money.
Reserved Seats for the Lactiea.TIP . TOP COOKING STOVE!. ......._

Remember the place,
, NO. 2, UNION BIAC-C..This lasCantl crowning good, I have at my Tinand Stove establishment, opposite Roy's Bloyk, N; B.—We shall give our patrons the fullben-Wellsboro, and its name is the

' edit of the decline in prices, and extending

HOME COMPASION • for the very liberal patronage' Iheer:oofuorretheaxnt'llended,we solicit a continnanc4
, . of the same.on'sll hands admitted to be equat'to any-in the; WILSON A VAN VALKENBURG.world. - 1 Wellsbero,Joti. 15, 1888—tf.

Home Life Insurance- Co.,
No. 258 BEOADWAY, NEW YORIC.

ALL :the, net profits of this Company go to
the Assured.
forfeitureof Policies.

No Limitation as to residency or Travel.
The Hume has an ample Cash Capital most se..

surely invested.
WALTE.It S. ORIVRITTI. Pres.
GEORGE C. ItioLEY,
I. H. FROTHINULIAM, . MEAN. •
WM. J. COFFIN, ACIF A

•MORGAN HART, Ag't, Iyallsboro. '
• March 4,18138-Bm.

itAKNEss &

BOOT AVO SHOE MAKERS
Over Wilson Von Valkenbuyile Store, in the

robe lately ocenpled by Benj. Becky..
,

,BOOTS AND 'SFIGIES of all 'kinds made to
°icier and in the host mariner. ,

•ttEPAIRING of ail kinds done promptly and
good. :Give us a cal. ' •

• ; • 'JCIItN lIARIC.NESS,
W. RILEY..

Wellsboro, San. 2, 1868 ly.

Wellsboro Qloth-Dre'f3sing Works.

HAVINII-- engaged Mr. JAMES SMITII'to
. shtniclatend oar Clothing Works wo are

now ready'to do ail kind of coloring and 'dress-
ing in good stylotpd on short notice.

, B. A. fin TBOLD,
Sppt.'lB,•lB67-tf. . •0: BLAIR,

,-

4y

Tr:VSV. 2+1.7.:g

-,tvii.6ti'siiii*f; .i)OL'.:,,i-0.,_
ORNIN Cr,

•ANTY PAINTS
AN)) 0/1),;4, ' • 11

,

T114,-Dpl,Lls 3),-41'11)S' INKS, ICEITIPS
- i.-)ociGN'ritATED NiV.I)IC,AKES.,

I' It ,I.CTS,

i3UIINEI"I"S 00(20AINE, I,I,.A.VORING

ENYnit ACM't 1•;.1.7.1a)5y:N E 1,:`,011)S,
-.I)A;).l,ivr .T0E1)1C,INV,;•;. i',k)klll-

I;_'.sTEt: PEI; vumEiti

AND FLAVORING Exiao.c, WALL
pApEu.,:w I NPOW G LASS;

l'V 11VIEW Asa 1,1)1E &

ANP OYE COLOM!,

AGENTS, .YOR .I\IAIt.VIN -&.. e(rS 1-11?,-

VINED OIL

Sold at Wholonle rotl:il:1S 'ate retitiOtAed
to call IL.IIII t qt1. 01.11i1•)1, 4 'Jett)! going further

AV . D. &

Corning.. N. Y 1, 15OS•-1 y

'1.21.C111'::.1-; Saar.

MOE
^-

-17 7
'1•17 ti 3 u

grt.!!

to order

Cull imid fi)r OLD IRON

Wells:1)0r°, May 15, U3ll7—lf.

CORNING, N. Y

Cfigars,

DRIED FRUITS,

VEGETABLES',

Corning, N. Y. Alaroh t 1,pici3

868- , F 1868- Oli
I

WICK

AT HIS NIIIISEItY FILUIT Art)

NANIENTAL TREES, IN TlOfi A

60406)0 Atvalte Trees.
1090041) Pear Trees.

A gcol supplv 1.1 I PEAC,II, ClIElllll',

and OWNA T A 11:1,:1:`

The 'Fruit trek roe et.inptol of lho ehoieek
vorietle:, gooti, of thew large anti

in hearing. Airy one \Ai-Lilo, to get o 'apply

will 110 well to eon Fce sh,el: before pur

chasing, elsewhere. „4:-,.‘r- Delivered at the, depo
free of eltorge.

Tiogo, Feh.

To ownerc, ot. 11.„‘„ :.„.(i cattle,

rinAs,
i„..„„, ‘,„,,,,,,„„:, „0w,...„,, Av.,: t,Ay:m.01101 1111)l'Ithiri/tilin I,iilk.i ,. l ,i. lio pay. fr i

tilt. cure of 1ui,1..p.p,q. kYot ma 1:0t,,, l'otp.hi, Sticitt-
t,,,,,,,,i. cold,. ~,,,,... ii , ,1,,,..., and t.,,iq..... et•11;_f.11 .1. Lobe 1
of Mill:. itho.t. 14,\1,111.•. (111 U 11, .I,t,ii, ,r, ,k.,,, . in Cal.

tie Till:y are tall I I II) •;11, 3114 111eta eat ; lit, Itetal ot

btopping Ow tt,,,!,,...4of .mt".i.imalt 'rimy theivabe

th,,,l,p,•tite. giVe .1 Ilia. t ,at . t');••Ilt ,a Ilie ,101.11 VeLl end

Ill'iello 111,,111-: 111, . let I'va,t` 11, Mat: llf atm., Tiy

thorn, atr,,l, yell %kW lte‘rt 1. aI/ 11,1111 Ila et. Wreak

Wtlettl ult. the r‘h loot,. itaio..l ~ii tt“ctilig hill't.e.l, 11118

Ilfivil thew to! p ,0,. :Itod r, rommtha. them to 111,

frimph,. cot. Kik, p. pir,h. 01 rho .I,tonto Ita,e

Coma,a.. E'ortlham. N. Y . ,ttilltl 110 1 use OA 11l Until lie

teat hut of what lily Ito: t,telitzt-•4 YililA. Winch 'lle

ii peter Willa/11l 1111.111.. Ile tl.ta tlVer Mealy 'lllllollg

Ilariios ill 111, v,,,11 ,,,y ttliq tot the I i,t tliri.. ,t,lt'S hal

1.1/It•ll III) iftitet Ile itallte tor t lohl. 11, ha 4 Itindiy per

utttttll me to l't Wl' 1111 one to Milt. Or, r I.olill plitrr

Vvrelelitl.:l eau th. --eit at OW th•laIl :!`itill by I.llllg-iskt,

WO !-,ltllll,Jult at Irt et WS per tus. th.put, 03

Col tlutplt : ,0 ,0 • >,,,, `7:‘ th• (1:0. lin

AVELLSI3OIa) • I,:OUNDRY AND

- 1,r,•,,,cr0il :1,1 Ilion:,

,±ll3 rta.,l3 111.11,i:11w orcle

'LOWS, CULTIVATOitS, FEEL
ILO LLERS, MI I,LOP,A RING,

SL I lUll SflOrs, AV 00 -

• ,SAIVING MACUINES,
&c.,

IVOODIVORTII PLANER,
for oilstom and job ‘vorlc, IVe is ni<o proparad
to do

SLITTING SCROLL SA WING

Having a tirmt.,elaFf; sorev,..entting Lathe, ire
are prepared to mane

WIE-ESE' P1?ES'S SCREII7B,
to order.. I.lnildera of Cheese nietories are re-
quested to examine onr work-- We manufacture
the

eIIeIIII.IIII44IPER Plow 9
ono of the finest implerienis in the market,

C APLES W ILLIAM
F. A 11 S.

Grocery and Proviion Store,

ZI-ar-s,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in all kinds of

GROCERIKS, PROVISIONS,
Licyclorß, auhd

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN &

pER BULATORS, TOYS, (&c, &C.

CA NNE D El? U 1 T,5 A_NP

WOOD & "WIIIONV WARE, GLASS &

s
CUOCKERY WARE,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, *CABS &

A frill :11 ,A 'ci%lll,lete. a,Foaltic•nt 11)t) fl )IWe

mentioned goed,lf the i,ta olooys on
band. .

Pnrtiwilnr r,tlentien paid to Fine Orocerios
Denier Onnsittn,,rs ni/1 iiinl it to their in
terext to exainion his ``trek 1,, f,,ro

rr n:Fortint.to of Wnt.rhes, Clocks
,Jewelr,yand Ithired Mire in Ti"an county

at [Moen]: "' FOLEY'S.

IRE

33-L9si !Ef gun `Plotigutll4
ono, 'V AitlM "3 - •5e,11.03

auod:sglON/tic VIIII:.0(11NluXO lit IND 091101,1

•UOUOOdellt Juoq 11las scopa puu spoOD aura
•sulwiivub olumpauti Zupieun cam pun
sfuuo.olsspooD Sao .V.1.%0 iteSuictuapu mtutt ee

•4Sp3Aptipvo'svouistui o.wmpAun oto 13,1 Mslvo%
• . thrJ dOtt S'ult 4oultpusi

qiim Sup v. IA! t•OADO 5 01 1' 11.104 111111,d use

ttutt; y •ouo 'mug pplutg. .1911.1.01A01.0111
.10J C130)1 wapim .0 .11 Scupoppiu,i

N,1103

,„ porwalou
:up o a/Guiana Jo uoilurova hug mum Om

liiLlUtt tifl

mor; 071.1L1 £' U'osly

(PlLPilsoq)‘ana, Iraizati
SNDraia(1011 'IIV bI

' "Nr011 aous a§uou
' `S:4011 PIIO9

""'''''' "PolPnliq Jud SqIWN.

!),V.17'105 :Inv 34k
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;';u1.0)(1Sq oEvjaooold e2avi a oxsi past

Stiff ittoll tr,o 0,6 a UT3 wag

e American Cooling Stove.
TElt twenty years experience in the roan

fifatouto tit stoves, we became 'convinced
stn years since, that a vast tititnutit 0,

was beteg expooltitl by the people of th

ry, in buying cheap and worthless stoves, :
tfottiot of which was wasted;, and the

iy,iniulais _mtle_iisttittit „Iviwi 11et-ht:nbest stov:,2ei
ruct the American Cooking Stove ant
,i no pains or expense to make it the bee'
nom perfect stove that could he made. Ano
ive experimented with it, anti curefuW
~0, 1 i(:4 operation tor the last siX. years. ant.

tkv.. an improvement suggested itself, we have
at un e adiiptud it, and we have several of them
itupr , cult:fits secured by, letters patent: It
thislnenner we d.) not hesitate to say, we bay,
brought it to a higher state of perfection that
has heretofore becrenttained in cooking stoves
'fbe recent improvements in this stove ha
added)nrgely to its convenience and effective
IteSS. In all the varieties of stoves we menu
facture, we study usefulness, durability, conve
niettce and ecouotny in operation, rather that
cheapness in price, and in so doing we are satin
tied we study the interest of those purcbasinl
our Breves. SHEAR, PACKARD, dr. CO.,

) Albany, N. Y.
For 'sale by CONVERSE db OSGOOD, Wells

horn, Pa. May 13, 1868.

To the Farmers of Tiogn. °minty

lAlit, if oi ly,,nl;tp l eilr li ontig at m3; manufactory, la Lawrence-

FANNING MILL,
which posw3ases tho following advantagoe over allothor
male: '

1. It separates oats, rat litter. and foul soede, enu
clues and cockle, froth wheat.

2. ItC10;1118 flax seed, takes-out yellow seed, and a
other tle.eds, perteetly.

3, It clean., timothy seed.
4. It'does all other separating required of n will.
This mill IsJmilt of the best and most durablo

bor. In gootrotylo, and Is Hold cheap toT cash, or pro-
daca.

' I will fit, n patunt stovti, for separating oats from
wheat, to other al ilia, on reasonable terms.

J. 11 MATIIEII.
Latscricovlllo,oetobor 10, 18 0-tf 1

UNION ,A.CADEAfir.

Lawrrncov 1110, Oetobor 10, 1.8!

EIOXVII:fLE, 7700 A CO„ PA,
.--_

-. FACULTY : it

ELIAS lIORTON, Principal.
Mtts. ADA W. lIOttTON, Preceptress,
Mtss MIRA 110ItTON, Aabletant.
Mlsa AMANDA DRAKE, Teacher of Music.

CALENDA R FOIL 1807-8. •
Fall 'Term commences Sept. 31, Minter Term Nor.

20th, Siring Term Feb. 18th, 1808.
EXPENSES PIZIt T.E11314

Primary Department $8 00
CozaMon English 800
Higher Eng,lt,ll 7 00
billgtlllgtq ,RM., Higher Mathematics—.p 8 00
Instimmental Music, extra 10 00
Vocal muqic. extra. 1 100
Drattint.t. extra 2 .... •... i......~.. 3 00
Room Heat 2 50
Board per week..... 8 BO
Knoxville, Augnit 11, 1887-tt.

i pm,lwawy.•fim

OFFICIIL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

Its ettIIE3CS, ChunCter, Conduct awl
Results,

1

Ily'llON. ALEXANDER IL STEVENS.
A Baokfor alllSections and all Parties

Thiel great wort q presents the only cotepleti
and inapartial am ysis of the names of the Wa,
yet published, nth( gives those interior lights ant
-inadoics 01 the 1,1-eat conflict only knnnivn ti
ninore Iniult oflleerri who -watched the flood tide

rovolurn nroun'its fountain springs, and whict
-cores 1 acr!essible to' Nlr.,:ittpltens from his po
Alton as FICllllll ~filter of the Confederacy. .

To n public that hoe Been tzurfoited with AP
PARENTLY SIMILAR PRODUCTIONS, WI

change of rare, both Itgreentdr dna sotttinry, 11-1(1 an itstellertual trent of the itighe
order no great A wet lean war lint. AT LA^j,

mIteritin worthy or ita importance, 11

.nt bomb: it will receive that tnederat ,
candid 'and-impartial trentnient which truth at
jto•tieu w urgently dentand.

The intense dc;ire every where tuanhostcd tt

ehutin he. work, itr, Official character and read,)
( ...itibitled with an increased emnroission,

bulk() it the hest subscription bogit over pub
tighed.
1, One Agent in Roston, Pa., repOrts t suliseri-
ber-A hi 3 clays. " One in Boston, Mass., tn 3 subseribergiir,l days. One in. Memphis, Tenn. 108
sobseribero in 5 doss.

Circular and see nur terms, and a
full de:-eriptiun of the work., with Press notices

utlvnliee sheets, &e. Address.

213 NAT lONA b PUBLTSTIING CO.
South Serenth.fit. Philadelphia, Pa.

May 27, 88800 ,
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BRIE RAILWAY,

GU andafter lionday. May 11th, 18Lb, ttais.s ull
leatre Car ulnae about- the foNowinghpurs:

VigsrMun tsoUtin. •
Gan a to Night Express, bulldog VACtlvitd, for DuUalc

itialumanca, and Dunkirk, tusking (Inert connectiel.
with tralua ilf, tho Atlantic Ureut *olio Lehi:
Shore,undtrrandTrunk Railway/,lot till points `West

0:21 a. ta.,Night ilxpWestress,Dunkirk anti the ,
conneetlngris abolvo.atapec, I,pair.for Buffsio,Su

9495 a, in., Night Express, Susi:lays exceptenslot-ittra,'
ester and Buffalo, via Av43. • A • -

.10115 •m., Hail Train, Suudass excepted, for Buffalo
. and
1:45 pi in. Baltimore Express, Sandals excepted, foe

itochester and Buffalo, via Avon. , .1
in.. Day Express, Sundays excepteii.for 13uffalt;,

Salamanca, Duni:lrk unit the West, tonnecting at
at t4altimanca with the Atlantic aud -Griaut, Western,
Railway ; ut UMW()with the Lake Shore and Grand
Trunk hallways, and at Dunkirk, , a.m. the 'Ake bbori,

for ell points west alai south"
0;40 p utiDay yatmehe,Bundayt vx,r4ted.ter Itooltestet
12:95a.m.. Express 31411. Sunda) 2. excepted.for Buffa-

lo, Salaraauca.and Dunktrk,c4nneCting,Uttlt traria
for Elm West. ,

LBO p in Way Freight; sundiiys excepted.
6:40 p. in., Emigrant train, Daily, for the West ,

ZASTIVOM BOOM.,

1240a. La., Night li.xprests. Bally. Sundays excepted, ',

connecting at 0rayeourt for,ll at ylcii, and at' Nev
i'lltis with afternoon truing; and a teunii.is, for Boston
and New .E»glitud Cities. '

4:2Ja. In., Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted, con ,
meting

.'.'

tit Elmira lor,li trrlsburg, Natant:lodd 'Mid 'the utttls ; . :it Owego- or Ithaca; at Binghamton
WI Syracnse; at 0 reat Bend for Scranton, Plilladel•
plan. and Trenton:at Lachawaxert for Hawley, and at
LI taycourt for Newburg.and Warwick.

9:55 a. la., 'Say Express, Sundaysexcepted.connecting
at Elmira for Canandaigua, at BlughatlntOli for Syra-
cuse, at Oreat Bond for,ticranton, tit Larbawaxen for
Hawley. dad at Jersey City with pinight Expose
mtinor ;'etv Jersey Railroad for l' illadelpit la, Bahl.
more and Washington.

10.22 a m Accommodation Train daily,, conuedting at
, at, Matra for Canandaigua •

-- .1.-, •. -

-

,2:20 p. tn., Baltimore Express, Sundayslexcepted.
_

4:3.5 p. ut., New York and BaltimOre s.4ill,Slltid.ilyii e.7.•

rota'
8.03 sp in Lightning, Express, Sundays excepted, eon,

neat Ing at Elmira for Harrisburg, Plillatielphia, and
-the South; at Jersey City with morning express '

. " train of New Jersey Railroad I for Baltimore and
Washington, and at New York- with-morning ex-
press trains for Boston and the Bait.

12:80 pi m. Way Freight, Sunday,p o,xcepted.
W.51. it. BABB, - 'f,' ',..11,11181JLE,

Gou'l Pass. Agent. Gaul Bop's.

Illossbnre & Corning, 4...drioga R. R.
Plains willrun as follows until fariber notice:

Accommodation—Leaves Blessburg at 0,16 a. in., Mans-
field at 7,05. Tioga at 7,41 LawrrnceVille at 8,267:
arriving i 4 Corning at 9,85 a. M.

Mail—Leaven Bloesburg at 2,00 p. ui.; Mansfield at 2,40,
Tioga at 'B.lB, Lawrenceville 'at 4,oo—arriving at

Corning at 6 p. nn. . •
Mail—Leaves Corning at 8,00 a. tn., Lawrenceville at

9,03, Tiogr. at 9.45, Mansfield at I.o,22—urrlvlus at
illovv-burg at 11,00 a. In.

Acconimod ttion—Leaves,Corning at 2,40 p. ca., Law-
rence"vlii at 4,00. 'Vogt at &IA Mansfield at 6:30•••-•

1 arriving t Diouburg at 6,16 p. m.,
L. IL BIIATTIICIC, Sop.t.,

Northern Central IC R.
TRAINS FOR THE NORTH.

Traitia for Canandagula leave Elmira as follows:
A col:iodation at 7 00 a Lb

1.... press [l'a'tent train ou read) 11 46 a m
ail 0 6 p in

1 ay freight, [passenger coach attached:l.......„ 7.10 u in

4n and after Nov. 21," 1.867, trains will arrive anti
depart from Troy, as follows;

LEAVE NORTUNVARD.
10 50 A. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Elmira, Buffa—-

lo, Canandaigua,Rochester, Snap. Bridge and the
naday.

0 4.5 P. 31—Dally (except Sundays) for Elgara and
Buffalo, via Erie Railway Irons bltaira.

, LEAVE sow/J-1 IVARD.
600 A. 01.—Daily (except Sundays) for BaltliuOte,

Washington, Philadelphia, dc.
900 P. M.—Daily (except Sundays) for Baltimore,

Wtuthington and BMiatielybia,
J. N. TAJBA It HY, ED. S. YOU'RE!

Oeu'l Supt. IlarrisVarg, 0011'1 Puss. orAg't
Baltime, bid.

Philadelphia & Erie E. rt.
On and utter 31u.‘ (JAY, Sept. 14th, 1868, Train's

onthe Ylattuelplau & Erie ltall Head will run TMfollows
WESTWARD.

'lan Train leave., 111118(1..lphia. 1040 p m
.. " " ltilliaumport . 8.20 a m
" " Tarr. at 'tie 9.50 p m

Erie Expre learoaPhiladelphia 11.30 boon

.. y iI .• iVilli.tuisport 8.86 p m
" " iitrr. at Ezie 9050 aza

almita Me. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.00 a m
.. " I. 11.".illiaraeport 0.28 p- in
1.45m"u art. at Lush. UnVen p

. EASTWARD.

Real .Estate Sale.

One tavern stand in Lawrenceville

SCROLL-WORK & ,BRACKEtS,

Tioga Marble Works,

\tail Train lancet' Erie 1050 a to
.• •• ••• N 1 iillautsport 10,151 pto
" " air. at Philadelphia 7.50 pln

-.:rie Exorsaski eaves Ltio 7.55 p m
•• •• • 11 Illitunsport • 615 a In

" ,t at .. at Philadelphia 5.00 pin

Mall aad Express nouneet with 4111 Creek anti Alio
hettylltiver nail Road. BAgSIAPJ Checked ilireugh.

' ALFRED L. TYLER, Oeu'l Sup%

l ' Atlantic and area Western It. W.

SALAMANCA 'STATION.1 _

_.rinvarAtto ilok'ND • EAbINYARD Ilea D.

teeuuntiodatien t 1,85
I

Matt 1. . -.811
..xpreal 15 lu Al:lutl,thool,tiou. 11.45
...xpreas 11.0 u I Express 0.111
•At Cory there la a Junction with the tliludelphla A

.

' ~rle' cud enCtva: Bail Lauds..
At3ieu(lVille wilt) the Franklin and Oil City and

•Itbole Stanch.
At Learittnburgo the Mtihouiny Drandi makes a di-

, cot route to clerelund. At IttiWaitAtt COMieCts with 1
leveluud cud Pittainu OA Ratitottd.

' The Road parses through Ahrou, Addend, gallon,
-tartan, Urbana and Dayton, ititelseetini various mil-

, ends, and tertninates at Ciutinuati.
L. D. ItUCKER, Lieu. Supt., Meadville. Pa.

'IIHE Subscriber with' sell or rout tile following
: I,, altiablo property, to wit:

ttiie farm, on which he now resides, one-half
elle i from three churches, two School "louses,
,wo grog shops, and one railroad, and about the
•amd distance from the line et• the Welitboro and
uawrenceville Railroad. Tile farm eet,tains 160
teres of good laud, 30 acres timbered, well we-
crud, and very productive. It requires that the

,eed should be sowed and planted. however, to
oneure a harvest. •

One farm in Jackson township, 175 acres ; a
first-rate place for a aheese factory.

Alan---fur, sale-4 }mules, 75 Elbeop, and other
swell, cheap go reaseouble terms. -' 1"'•

M. B. BALDWIN.
Lawrouce, Apr. 17, 1857-ff.

Planing & Turning.
.

-
-

B. T.,.r. VAN HORN,
A

.... Ilaitk vlli ti got his now Factory in operation.
IX is nciti prepared to fill orders for -Cabinet
ki ure'pro'ptio and in the best style of workman-
Ahip, Hai iOtig procured a.1

Ni DWORTH,PLANER,

a:

,

be is ready to arose boardsor plank with dispatob,

urnished to order. Ills mnehineseroofthe ntiw-
:st and most improved patterfis.

Shop corner of Pearl and `Vain Sta, IVA.L.S•
'3ORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 18116—if. It. T. VAN HORN.

NEW GROCEIIy
•

At Dartt Settlement.

r i. SC DSCRIBER has opened a new,
GItOCEIt•Y Sr, PROT I SION STORE

At the above battled, place, where he proposes to
ambits blooli in his line cheap.

:Market pricer• paid for Farm Produce, either
u cash or tied°. Ihe patronage of the publio Is
espectfully solicited. A Liti.,llT TIPPLE.

Charleston, Doc. I I, 1867•tf.

J. STICKLIN,111!)
Ohairmaker, Turner, and
- Furniture Dealer,

ALE ROOM, opposite Dartrs Wagon Shop,
0 Main Street. TACTOItY in Soars a Wil-
,a,tos Foundry, second story.

OrdCrs prutnptl filled and -satisfaction guaran-
teed. Panty Turning dime to order:•

Wellsborti, Jnne 10. 1867. J. STIC.K.LLN.

TUE undorsigned is now preparedl to exe-
cute nit orders fur Tomb Stonen and Mann-

,nentv of eitytir
ITALIAN 011. RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latst style and approved workmanship
anti with 'dispatch.

lie keep constantly on band both kincls
Marble and will bo able to a it nil who may fa-
vor him with their order=, On nereasonable terms
as can be obtained in the co ntly.-

Stoves discolored with rut and dirt cleared
and made to look as good as ow.

PO TER.- NVILOX.
Tioga. 'Nov. 1, 1887-11.

ne LAN° & CO., Agents for dot Suognobau
na Woolen


